
THE PALM BRANCH,

JIE3U3 LOVE3 ME.

TIîc f:îlîîgf liglit of d:îy stole softly Into the room»,
Touchuigi the face of oiir ia rling (silo was oîîly t1iree),

And hiad 1brlgliteulcd Our llves but a short, sweet splace,
And we loved lier tcnclerly.

Shc ]ay back ainang- the pilloiws,
with the daîuip, briglît curis on lier face,

Slhe ,vas Sleeping io'w Sn s«vctly
Andi smilcs dowi liecr clîuek. did chasc.

WVC tboughlt as ive looi<cd tijoi bier,
-At tho fair, angcelie farn»,

Ilow liard It -%vould be to lose lier,
What a vaid lu lIîart and homne.

AUl at once the sweet eyes opciedl,
And she wbispered 10w and dlear,

«"Sing'« Jcsus loves nce,* once a4rain,
For 1 think that lleavcîi Is iîeiu."

I clieckcd back the tears rcbeIlious,
Thiat blinclingly fllled mny cyes,

And trled to sin-, I could doubt no, more,
On ber face iYas a look frorn the skies.

So 1 sau- wivLlî a hecart nlgh li beaking,
",Let bis littie clîlld corne hi,"1

Vieil glancing at the di4rlineg's face
-1 saw she liad enterc(I ln.

110w I miss the pretty, prattling voice.
And bier little step.on the stair,

But 1 miss lier more whcin thec sliadows f aU,
And it's tie for ber good ight l)rayer.

Dut the sliepherd's voice liad sald ta lier,
Iu tornes Sa law aîid swveet,

<' coule little one, the earth's too rough
For the trend of tîy littIe Tet."

She is dwelling no'w in the happy land,
'£NMid fouintains and floivers fair,

Wlîen the cali cornes to mie o'er the liarbour bar,
Tliank: Gad, I shall meet ber there.

Dartmouth. C. T.

est Wrarkers " dowu iri the E astern Provinces wcrc tink--
ing and workiug for the cause out licre.

li the naine of the baby lut nIe tîaik ).Ou. foi your
donation. WVii1 use it ta purchase caps and s/ias, for
lier and it iil pravide neariy enoughi for a yeaî's wear.
Ani scnding yau a baby's cap as a samnpie sa )-ou Cati1
sec what thcy use aut hiere.

Th'Ie littie baby--Fui-ain-Le-* Ailiie IFord is just as
cute as she cati ho, and is trying ta, waik. Slue is StIi
dressed iii fareigai clathes, except tlic caps and shocs, but
ncxt year ivili put on Chinese.

1'le ailier oîîe, Shlîi Au tehi-Ida Stone lias on
Chiniese claolîes. Shie 4s now nlearlY 3 Yeafrs aId. 0f
course walks ail over and says everythiîîg iii Chiiîesc andc
alsa knows a few English words. Slie is rat and licaithy,
a very différent loaking child froîn iwhat she wvas last'
ycar, ivlien we picked lier up frani the street. \Ve ex-
pect Dr. Hart up in a couple of wceks whien we are going
ta have thiem boùî bapti7cd.

If the ladies ait home give us pernmission ta start anl
Orphaîiage, we ivili prabably have other babies iii this
winter that will flot be pravidcd for.

flesides these babies we have cight littie girls wilh
un-baund fcct (schaal girls), on the place anid it is a
pîcasure ta sec then ru:' around aîîd play like littie girls
at home, instead of lirnping araund with iheir paar baund
feet.

. Vislîiîg your Miissioti l3aîd succcss in ail its under-
takiîîgs and that yau may bc used ini aur Maister's
cause,

I reflairi, sincerely yours,

SARA C. BRACKILL.

I'Okt~IdN COPlý3POND1ENCE.

CHA.RLOTTE.TOVN, P'. E. I.,
April 5th, i893.

I encloje a letter froni iss Dirackbiil which will bc
ar ilItCebt ta PALM Pl' ANCH readers. I amiy state thant
the mnîac' %%as sent by the ««Earniest Warkers'" i.sioii
Band af Grace churcli iii this city, ta bc nsed. for baby
Annîie Fard. Anather dollar is rcady ta bc forwvarded
thîls yeai. This is the resuit af the kindly thîoughit af
the carnest and cansiderate Im;sidclit af thiis Baud,
Mrs. T. Pickard. It is the intention of Uic Earnest
Workers L'and ta send $ r ao ta baby Annie Ford cvery
year thlshc grows tahe abig girl. Ma)' Cyodz abuîdanitiy
bless them, and also baby Annie.

DLRMISS KIuu'x:- Nav. mdih, '97.
'Jour letter af July 29th. cantaining $ 'bill arrivcd a

shiort time ago and 1 was so glâl ta hear tlîat sane '<Earn-

WVHITE Fîsii LAKr., ALT.,.
Feb. 27t11, 1898.

DE-.%r 'ý;-S1mR :-WVe havc six girls iii the Girls' Home
at present> and %vo crin get more without abking fur themi,
inasnîuchi as Uic littie start, illade lias, takenl Nv'iUî UIl
people, wlio arc naw offerîng ta sendc tiîeir boys taa.
W'c think it Wise ta take care af the six as best wc can
until tue accommodation is nmore aîîple, and the clotluing
moîre coiîplete. 'l'le girls are very hiappy and busy.
One or theni, Jeniinia Apow, is ailowed ta bu at home
fraîîî Saturday until Mfoiîay, lbut slie rcturns on Sunday
riftcr service iii the clîurclî, or cisc lias a good cr3' if pre-
vented. Sile i.; only five years oýd.

Tlîc girls are iii charge of Mliss Mcdmthe mitron,
who reccives $ro per rnîtli.

1 shaîll send a statement af exîîeîiciture ta the WV. M.
S. ait the close af the nihthi ofJ1utie.

Asking your syiinpitly, anîd prayers that Cod nîay
bless this I-li., %wrk, 1, la thc cause,

Ani yours very sincereiy,
E. S. GLASS,


